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CORTI. ...ND, N. Y.
10 O'CLOCK A. M.
"---.~
PIlAYER, Rev, J. A. RL1IJ\;>;>«11-'.
MUSIC,
Anf/tl"'l-"Pn.;"e tlte [.IJTd."
2, ORATION-Legislators and Agiuuors ,
3. ESSAy-Sculplors,
4· Ess:\V-Somelhinj:\ yet rc do,
5· Essav-c-Iufluence of Kindness,
6. Ess.vv-c-Fjcticn as an Edllc"tor,





'" HO:U;N E. D.~ILE:Y.
)tJlIN J. VIELE,
(?llAJ'tES J. II t'HHUW.
MUSIC.
CllOrus-"(;Y(III/( Battle lIfat"c!I.
8. OIIATIOJ<:-Schilier's" Willinm Tell,"
9· DIlATION-Activity-Its Necessity and Use,
to. Ess.vv-c Inrlustrial Art Education,
II. Ess.ev-c.The Soul's Wardrobe,
ra. OJ1,~TIO'l-1'he Value of an Ideal,
1). ESSAy-The Sure Guide,
!'II ORRIS R. CONAlJLE.
GJ~A[E 1. HOWLANlJ.
'" EUG'\Il A. Pi\UH:R.
l'IL..RY L. BEACH.
Ca,\11U,S O. DEWI;;,·.
'" AXN,\ B. G..\HTL,U;U.
MUSIC.
htsfnUllt'ttfa,' DUd-"I?i!Vd D1I /.iQiI-. '-Kontski.
LJ-. PORM-The BanqllC!,
15, Es.s,\\'-SL~biliL}' of Character,
16. ORA'l'I01'<-Shy!ock,
l7, ESSAV-"Act well your part,"
lB. Ess,-\Y-Two QllEens,






ChI;JrIlS-" Be TllOU i!..'.r::aLti'd, 0 God.' a007'l'lIlI! fl,>'U'l/lIS.
19· PI~lI;SJ;;I'TATION OF" ])II'I.O~lAS TO ACAI1It.M1C G"RAUU'\"n;:~.
;!C. l'R~;SENTATION OF DIPLOMAS TO NC.I(MAI. GRAI)l'ATES.
21. GI1,-\DUATING SO~G,
CLASS OF JUI.I· 3, '77.
BENEDICTION.
* Excuud from ,·on-diug.
or
Words by Chatles D. Dewef. MusIc Selected.
De ...r friends and comrades in the race,
'Ve ~il1:;and part this hour:
God grant lint we in this may L,"ae<:,
H i~high intent and power!
'Yhen flrst.Our Alma j\bter'~voice
Led us to "hare her name,
Hope made our hearts with zeal rejoice
To swell her honest fame.
ClInRl'S,
Hope, hope, drive fear away,
1'11..,Lnurcl's call obey.
The world sees 115 with school days past
And judges our success.
To us, suctess mC-.1.IlS work to 1:\5t-
Attempt, endure, progress.
we're midwayan the stream of life;
\\re fear the stroke aside
May wreck some other bark in stj-ifc-c-
Hence trust we Ood io guide.
To_(by, resolves for good we make;
We ask your aidin~ prayers
To choose aright the course we take,
Undaunted by its C:lr€S.
We'll boldly vie for worthy ends;
For stoutly strive we must ,
If God with victory attends
















HELEN EJ.. IZABETH DAILEY,
MARY JANE FERRIS.
Al\'NA BELLE GARTLAND.
GENEVIEVE PETRIE.
KITTlE C. SAXTON.
)r~on'l
EDGAR ANSON PALJ\'1Im.
j,he Academic :tilcpnl!tmcnt.
ELOISE PATTERSON SCHUTT,
I•
